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THE WILL OF RICHARD HAY
2.06.1544
Unknown

Membrane 4. November 14, xxxv Henry viii. Alice Roundell, wife of Xpofer
(Christopher) Roundell of Screvynge, and Margaret |Haye and John Roundell
are admitted as executors of the will of Richard Haye.
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June 2, 1544. I, Richard Haye of Screvynge (Scriven) etc, my bodie to be sepulted
and buried in the churche yeard of our blessed ladye of Knafresburght
(Knaresborough) nye (near) ye churche dore. (door). I gif to John Roundell, my
servaunte, one yronebondewayne with ye hed yoke and schakill to ye same, ij oxen,
iij iron teymes, five acfres of lond sowne in ye fealdes of Screvynge and Feryngsbye
with (blank) and my leas of five roddes (roods) of lond yt (that) I hold of Bensone
wyff, of Frogmyre, which is iij yeres to come, also a whytte hors, one caldron, my
beste brasse potte, ij coverlettes, a blanket and ij scheyttes; to John Roundell,
smythe (Smith), viij s. Which John Dowson owythe me for a fatte oxe; to my ij
susters and my suster Alysone childer, yt (that) is to saye Roberte Roundell,
Kateryne Roundell and William Roundell, all the corne aswell growyng within ye
fealdes of Knaresburght and Feringesby as also in my lathes att Screving, and the
said children to have the thirde parte of ytt (it). I gyff my sayd susters all my wood yt
ys (that is)aboute my hous; to Margarette, my sustarre, a couppe, a yoke, a schakyll
and ij yrone temes and if there be anye more founden she schall have thayme; to my
said sustarre a cowe, a mare, a felye, a baye mayre, ij swine, one brasse potte, and
ij scheyttes; to Alysone and Margaret my susters all my wayne schakils, doules and
hoppes of irone; and to my said susters and John Roundell my servante all my
donge yt is about my hous, to be devyded emonges yem (divided amongst them) all
equallye; to my suster Alysone ij schettes; to Kateryne her daughter a whye calffe to
make her a kace of. The residue etc to my two susters and John Roundell, my
servant, whome I make my joynte executors etc. Wyttnesses, Syr John Stankbayne,
paryshe preste, Rog. Syggeswyke. Thos. Wylkes.
Inventory appraised Sept. 9, xxxv Henry viij. Total xv li. xiij s. Viij d. (£15. 13s. 8d)
Debts owing by Mrs Slyngesbye, John Smythe, Lawr. Lofthous, Rob. Bylner, Rob.
Coke, Tho. Patan, Old Mastres Coghill, Will. Dowesone, John Dowesone, John Hill
wyff, Tho. Wilkes, Tho. Kirkmane, Rob. Fischer, Olyver Wilkes of Nydde, for aoytte
of boyff, Will. Dyxsone and Chris. Loke of Scotton. Total iij li ((£)
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